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Pliyxical Education CIuli
Picnic Hold Wednesday

Forty-fiv- e department majors
and minors and faculty members
attended the annual physical edu-
cation club picnic last night at the
fannno country club.

Miss Leonore Alway and Bernice
Myers were in charge of the ar-
rangements for the affair.
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f rn For Men
who dress
well

I ay nrf evening

I Smart jewelry lifts
man's appearance

I above the common- -

I place ... if it's
I Swank, it's correct.

The Cravat Chain, newest ef Swank
creations in sets with collar

holder or separately, may be
jj had in a wide variety of
k31v desiens. at popular prices. j&

,

Swank Evening Jewelry satisfies
every requirement of masculine
good taste. The set below features
tht new cuS link.

Other seti in modern and
conventional dencn.
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Jewelry AccestorieS for Men

COMPLETE LINE OF

Swank Jewelry
Tie Clasps
Collar Pins

Tuxedo and
Foil Dress Sets

FOR WRESTLING SQUAD

Coach Adams Anticipates
Successful Season

For Matmen.

With six returning lettermen
and a host of promising candi
dates, uoacn jerry Adams is iook
ing forward to a successful sea'
son for his Husker wrestling
squaa.

Altho formal practice la not
scheduled to start until after
Thanksgiving, most of the men are
working out daily to round into
shape ahead of time. Workouts are
being held from 9 a, n. until noon
every day and at 1 o'clock on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.

Included in the list of letter win-
ners available for this years team
is Adam Green of Lincoln, a 145
pounder who is showing rapid im-
provement. Russell Cummings of
Cheney is back for another try in
the 126 pound class. Benno Funken,
former Omaha south star ana a
175 pound grappler, Wally De- -

brown of Lincoln, a heavyweight,
John Bishop who wrestles at 135
pounds, and Jack Thomas, a Lin-
coln product in the 115 pound divi-
sion, all won letters last season,
Jnd are looking for their peak
achievements this year.

"Dutch Simons, former na
tional interscholastic A. A. U.
champion, is a leading threat
among the newcomers. Bauder,
Brandt Tomich. Schricker, Nord
strom and Mecham, numeral win
ners of last season freshmen will
bolster the squad, while Plummer,
Gray, Focht, Yost, Swanson, Lown,
Mallon, Schweiger, Smith, Matt-so- n,

Oebser, Franks, Cahoon, Ellis,
Thompson. Chase and Bornemier
are expected to make strong bUs
for a varsity berth, to their first
year of competition.

The complete schedule will not
be released for a month, but
Coach Adams Indicated that the
Husker matmen may go outside
conference circles for matches, ai
well as participating in the Big
Six.

NO CONCESSIONS
MADE HAWKEYES

(Continued from Page II.
that Nebraska will need all defen-

sive power possible Saturday with
Iowa sending such men as dusky
Ore Simmons, Dick Crayne, and
Russ Fisher In search of victory.
The Fort Worth Negro who can
return punts, catch passes, run
sensationally, and do everything
else on the gridiron, seems slated
to give me a long
noon.

Coach Solem fears overconfi-denc- e

among his Hawkeyes, how-

ever, and has been fighting that
feeling all week. .

"This Nebraska team is going to
be mighty tough," he told his
squad. "They are going to out-

weigh you in the line and anybody
who knows Nebraska knows that
that team always has plenty of
tricks up its sleeve.

The Iowa squad, thirty-thre- e

atrone. leaves Thursday for Lin
coln. The Iowa backfield out
weighs the Husker bncks by about
ten pounds per man, altho Ne
braska holds a general per man
advantage of 181 2 to ISO.

Probable starting lineups:
Iowa Nebraska
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llrrsld FotT, S'Ml it Carroll Ket-iM- 1M
rinwnre fre. 179 it! Jinin Heidi,
Tad OiroaliirHl, US Franklin kleier, 17t
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Russell Kisher. 1W1 a Johnnc Wil ms. 1M
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Prof. Moritz to Attend
Meeting in Iowa Oct, 12

Prof. R. D. Moritz, director of
the department of educational ser-

vice and director of the summer
session at the university, will at-

tend the National association of
summer school directors in Ames,
Iowa. October 12 and IS. Round
tables, discussions of general mat-
ters, and summer school problems
will feature the meetings.

Psi Upsilon and Alpha, Delta
Phi have disappeared from the
campus of Tale universites follow-

ing general fraternity difficulties
there.

A BUY INDEPENDENT

GAS 313
Holms Ulh and W

Campus Favorites

Shaggy Sweaters
Gosh, but they're soft and warm, ...Just
the thing for those mad dsshss t eighty

'clocks on crisp mornings. They come Inji
colors to match any of your clothes....
blues. .. .browns. .. .or oxford mixtures.
And best of all they axe easy en your
pocketbook, t

Striped Neckwear
These art ties that have to be kept under
lock and key in order to prevent your room-ma- ts

from wearing them on his best dates.
Just imagine how one would look with your
new clothes. You'll find them In broad club
tripes of unusual tolor comolnations,
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Jake Patterson,
Nebraska in Memorial Stadium in 1927. Patterson wres-
tles Nor Jerlstrom in the of a wrestling card featuring
John Pesek and Ernest "Dutch" Heffner In the main event. Heffner
la an ex-tac- of Texas Farmer Burns, "Grand Dad" of
all wreutlers appears also on the card October 12, at 8:30 p. m. in
the 4 H. Club building in the State Fair Grounds.

Admission prices will be 75 cents for reserved seats, 50 cents
general admission for men and 25 cents for women. Children price
is set at ten cents. Adv.

By
LLOYD HENDRICKS

Tht sign in the Nebraska dress-
ing room for this weekend reads,
"Iowa, a wonderful chance for a
comeback." Nebraska needs just
such an opportunity as Iowa af-
fords. By a victory over Iowa they
can still rate among the strongest
teams in the nation.

Beat Iowa is the slogan on
every side. Beat Iowa and then
for Oklahoma, but that Is getting
pretty far into the future.

The writer does not think that
Minnesota will walk away with
the game when they meet Iowa.
It is likely to be a very similar
sec re to the one in the Nebraska
game, but Iowa has more than a
good chance to win the Big Ten
tussle.

This week Pitt Panthers meet
Southern California. The game will
be played in Smarting
from a I) to 0. defeat at the hands
of State the Trojans
have been accused by the Daily
Trojan, school newspaper, of hav-
ing "gone in simpler
words turned "sissy."

The editorial commenting upon
the Trojan play said that a "team
of Hollywood-struc- k boys who
onos knew how to play football,
but. having been persuaded that
they are already All Americaas,
now only go thru the motions."

Pitt has been concentrating on
a line. They want a strong line. A
line that can withstand the plung-
ing of Bobby Grayson.

When on man on the Iowa
team takes the field he will have
the satisfartinn of kn'wing thst
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Patterson Ex-Syracu- se Gridster

Cornhuskers
semi-wtnd-

University.

SLPOETSINC

Pittsburgh.

Washington

Hollywood"

J
University tackle, starred against

his football shoes were made to
order. Fleet Oze Simmons, Iowa's
great Negro halfback needs more
pointed cleats so he will not slip
when he turns.

The new cleats were sharply
tapered so that they will dig into
the sod and hold.

Young Buddy Baer, brother to
the great one, engaged in his
first professional bout Wednesday
night with Max Brown, a third-rat- e

heavy from Oklahoma and
scored a technical knockout in one
round. Starting a right hand
smash from his side, the 247 pound
Baer felled Brown for the count
of nine. Another flurry of rights
and Brown was staggering. Ref-
eree Duffy interferred before the
bout could progress further and
held up Bud's hand.

We are reminded of the time
Bud fought Max a few exhibition
rounds before a crowd in Omaha.
The younger Baer certainly looked
fast, but maybe it was because bis
older brother was giving the kid a
chance to show off.

Luuie lloffetlilz to Lead
Fireside Club Discussion
Louise Hoffeditz, assistant in-

structor in the psychology depart-
ment, will lead a discussion on
"Patterns in Living," at the Fire-
side club of the Unitarian church
Sunday, October 14.

Security Mutual
Barber Shop

D. W. Day, Proprietor

1200 0 St.
( Basement)

S.A.E., Farm House, A.G.R.,

Sig Ep Keep Positions
In Touch Football.

Thursday was a good day for
leaders in intramural touch foot-
ball in league II and IV as only
one leader waa tumbled from the
top in a day marked by snappy
running and bullet like passing.

The S. A. E, pigskin throwers
and Farm House pellet tossers re-
mained undefeated in the stand-
ings of league II. The S. A. E.s
snowed under the D. S. L.s by the
score of 22 to 0, while Farm House
kept pace wirh a 1 to 0 victory
over the Chi Phis. The Lambda
Chi Alpha-D- . U. tussle waa post-
poned until Friday afternoon.

Alpha Gamma Rho and Sigma
Phi Epsilon paced the field in
league IV by trimming their op-

ponents in good order. The Sig
Eps passed and ran their way to
a 13 to 0 win over Sigma Chi,
while the A. G. R.s snatched a
close one from the Kappa Slgs by
the score of 6 to 0. Sigma Alpha
Mu won by a forfeit over the Phi
Gams.

DR. PADELFORD WILL
ADDRESS BAPTISTS

Secretary of Convention to
Speak on Travels in

Orient.
Dr. E. W. Padelford of New

York, secretary of the board of ed-

ucation of the Northern Baptist
convention, will speak to the young
people's class at the Second Bap-
tist Church, 28th and S, at 9:43
a. m. on Sunday, Oct 14. He will
address the university class at the
First Baptist church, 14th and K
streets, at 12 o'clock.

Dr. Padelford has spent the past
vear traveling in the Orient, meet-
ing with the young people of
China, India and Japan. "He is an
unusually fine speaker and is very
interesting to student audiences, '

according to Miss Grace Spacht,
the Baptist student secretary. All
students are cordially invited to
hear him.

FANS CHEER TEAM
ON EVE OF BATTLE

(Continued from Page 1.)
arranged. From the support of
the other rallies tiged this sea-
son we expect the largest crowd
that has ever been seen at such an
affair," Fred Nicklas, committee
chairman, stated yesterday.

"We want every loyal Nebraska
student to attend tonight's ra9y,
and we want to make noise, and
lots of it" said Howard White,
committee member. "If we are to
show the team that we are really
behind them, want them to win to-

morrow, we will have to demon-
strate that fact tonight"

Louise Hossack, Tassels presi-
dent and member of the rally com-
mittee, stated that her organiza-
tion would he present one hundred

Antelope Park

Dancing
Friday and Saturday

r.lel Pester
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
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Outran fieed$ Number
Men for Roxing Squad
Men who are interested in

boxing are asked to report to
Coach Harold Ostran in the
collaeun, on Monday, Wednes-
day, or P riday at 11 or 5 o'clock.
A number of men will be needed
to fill vacancies on the squad,
Ostran announced.

percent urging every other student
to turn out for the pep meeting.

Scheduued a little earlier than
usual, the rally program will be
finished before eight o'clock and
will not interfere with other Fri-
day night functions, it was pointed
out

Intramurals Will
Receive Publicity

In Out-Stat- e Papers

A new phase of publicity for uni-
versity intramural athletics, where-
by intramural activities of stu-
dents will be published in their
home town papers, is being de-

veloped by Harold Pets, intra-
mural director, it waa learned
Thursday.

Any exceptional performance,
comical situation, or unusual hap-
pening will be written and mailed
to the local papers of the student's
home town. The system, still in
its formative stage, is expected to
be in full swing within a week or
two, it waa stated.

Pets expressed his belief that
the proposed plan would do much
to Increase out-stat- e people's

in the university's activities.

IF YOU NEED A CAR
why aot rent from ui (rood cr
it loweat rates In the country-- no

red tape. The rar ran call (or
you and take you home tor a
trifling charge.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
Always Open 1120 P St. B68I4
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BLENDED by BERG

to match your suit or over-

coat. Gorgeous mixtures

blues, greys and browns very

sman and becoming and mod

erately priced.

$4

OF TNt
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YOUR PUBLIC APPLAUDS WHEN YOU WrrtJ TntSE DiSTiNCTlVir

UNIVEE51TY COBDt'RCY T30USE RS... STYLED fi:Ch'Tt COMFORTABLE

AKDBRUTFS FOR VV CAR.

Sold exclusively at

FLORSHEIM
Ped-Fle- x

SHOES

They Need No "Breaking In "I
No man likes to "break in"

shoes so Florsheim found a way to do it
for you. Florsheim Shoes made the Ped-Fle- x

way are soft and flexible from the
minute you put them on . . . giving you a
oew idea of shoe comfort.

Just another way that Florsheim Shoes
insure the satisfaction of the wearer . . .
another reason why men who know fine
footwear always turn to Florsheim for
their shoe requirements.

Styles
"7C


